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Out ot the many possessed by Burdock 
Blood Bitter» i* that It may be takeo at all 
leaeoni of the year, aod by either young 
or old Id Ihle way the three busy B’e a e 
always at work dolug good.

company, It says : "In other words, the 
burden against which the rate.payere hate 
petitioned the Legislature U to he Imposed, 
only Id a dllterent form. The joint stock 
company it to borrow Ike money." I hare 
reference to the words Id Italics. They are 
utterly untrue, as 1 hare been shown the 
slock list and the amount is subscribed by 
the shareholders. Not a dollar as I am 
credibly Informed has been borrowed, nor 
Is It the intention to do so, therefore the 
stetement that the joint stock company Is 
to borrow the mono) ,ls a falsehood,worthy 
only of the source from whence It ema
nated. Now, Mr. Editor, as this action of 
the Bridgetown people In providing a 
Court House baa relieved the County from 
amercement by the Supreme Court In the 
Sum of ten thousand dollars, I think that 
the Spectator ought to let the matter drop. 
The bolding of the term at Bridgetown in 
June, is a great convenience to the people 
of the eastern end of the County, and pro
vided the cost Is not too great, they will 
not be willing lo part with It.

AsoTBsk Eastern Rati Paras.

(Joitespimdfncf.BOSTON LETTER.

In a recent Issue of the Monitor was a
reference to Boston’s prospective elevated 
railroads. These roads are surely coming. 
The public demands quicker transporta
tion than la afforded by the horse railroads 
now in nee. Thousands of Boston work, 
log-men and women live out of town, the 
majority within 5 or T miles, by present 
horse car time, from 46 minutes to an 
hour, or even more, Is needed to make the 
Journey. Of course, steam surface roads 
do better than this, but they do not carry 
people to their own doors as a rule, aud 
street railroads carry the bulk of the tral- 
flo. The recent consolidation of all street 
roads has not helped matters as expected. 
In some cases the old arrangement gave 
better service. The need of better facili
ties is just as urgent. The people are too 
numerous In certain hours of the rooming 
and evening ; too few tracks and horse 
cars, aud the streets too narrow and 
crowded. Blockades continually occur. 
These can be lessened by taking off cars ; 
but noue too many run now, aod every 
year the demand Increases. Sometime* It, 
takes 40 or SO minutes to go from the 
Northern to the Southern depots, a dis
tance that can be walked in twenty min
utes. This is a very poor service, and 
with au elevated road It could be travelled 
In 8 Or 10 mlnutee.

Plant for elevated roads are numerous 
enough, but oppoeition from horse roads 
and other sources has prevented their being 
bull! so fer. Foremost among the various 
schemes for elevated roads comes the 
Meigs’ system, named after its Inventor, 
Capt. Joe V. Meigs. This company baa 
an experimental track built at East Cam 
bridge, on made land with soft mud, 11 
feet deep underneath. This location was

(Stneral $tW5. 0

Acadia Organ and Manufacturing Co.
(LIMITED.)

=7=
We do no* hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our correspondents.—It Is stated that the consécration of 
Bishop Courtney will take place on St. 
Mark’s day, Wednesday, 26th April. The 
new Bishop bes four sons and one daughter. 
The latter Is at school in England. It is 
not yet decided in what church the cere
mony will take place. —Recorder.

Toronto, March 4.—There has been 
great excitement among the temperance 
and liquor people over the voting In the 
supposed banner County of Helton on the 
repeal of Ihe Scott Act. The returns are 
not yet completed, but the repeal of the 
act hss been carried by a majority of about 
200.

t
More About Hans.

with the latest style, In Kiln Stock, of

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASHES, STAIR RAIL.
flewe|| Posts (either fancy built or turned), Balusters, EtC- 

PLANING DONE BY THE THOUSAND.

Ma. Eoitob :—I notice the date of my 
articles on winter care of hens cams out 
wrong ; It abonld be January 31st Instead 
of 1st, for I could not tall bow many eggs 
they laid In January before the month 
expired, I would have your renders fo 
understand tay hens laid 18 doss, eggs 
In Jan., and 26 dos. and 8 eggs In Feb.

I believe h«ne will lay aa well In winter 
as In summer, If they are supplied with 
everything they need. I have added bone 
meat to their bill of fare, and And It makes 
the shell much thicker. I bops to report 
30 dos. for the mouth of March.

BRIDGETOWN
Mmhm. C, 0. Richards A Co.

QeMe,—My horse was so afflicted with 
distemper that be could not drtuk for four 
days and refused all food. Simply apply
ing MINARD8 LINIMENT outwardly 
cured him.

Feb., 1887.
0. 0. Richards * Co.

Osais,—I have used your MINARD’H 
LINIMENT for bronchitis sad asthma and 
It has cured me, I believe It Is the best. 

Mss. A. Livinotton.

HARNESS STORE.
We will sell for next SIXTY DAYS balance

WINTER GOODS BELOW CASH.
Consisting of

GOAT ROBES, BUGS, BELLS, ETC. 

A good stock of

Capt. Hshbekt Cans.
—At New Orleans, at the Colonial and 

Indian Exhibition, st home end abroad,
<• The Newcomb# " piano has become lem
ons far Its parity of tone end general ex
cellence. It has no superior end no equal, 
price and quality considered. Send for 
illustrated catalogue of valuable Informa
tion to Newcombs * Co., Toronto, Ont.

—This la the season of the year when 
everybody old or young ehould take a bot
tle of Dr. Norton's Dock Blood Purifier 
which Is very popular In this town, as 
more of H le being taken than ever before, 
and the people have pioved it to bo a good 
appetiser, tonic, and blood cleanser, also 
splendid lor all diseases of the liver and 
kidneys.

Btransb Accident, — At the Acadia 
Mutes, Londonderry, on Wednesday, a 
young man named Keith Davidson was 
very severely burned by the explosion ot • 
molten cinder, which be was removing 
from a puddling furnace. As the explos
ion occurred be was lortuuatsly able to
torn partially around, when bis head, back 1 chosen purposely.kfc^w_»h$l_ 

as, , e»f ■'«oul.iSrs were afmo^’*"Wmptetely’ done under the mostdlEoultoIrcu
covered with the red-hot lava. He had Some of the spans are 46 feet long, 
the presence of mind to throw himself and 18 feet from the ground. la 1884, 
Into a trough of water near by, which experts were appointed by the Legislature 
probably saved his life. to test the strength, etc , of this structure

... This 46 foot girder was loaded with a
dstad*m. 24th, and are furtashed weight of 60 Ions, distributed weight, 

us by Messrs. Mumtord Bros.. Argyle St and subject' d to a side pressure equal to 
Butter, eholee dairy. 10 to 21 , butter in rolls, the force of a hurricane, blowing 110 miles 
in boxes, per lb., 18 te 20; eggs ner do»., an hour.
13 ; hams and bacon, per W., 10 to 12 ; beef,
quarters, 4 to 6; hogs, dressed, per lb., 7 to 7} ; 
mutton, by oareats, 4 to 6; lamb, do., per 
lb.,4to6; veal, do., par lb . 4; turkeys.per lb.,
IS to ISJ; ducks, pair, 50 to 70; fowls and 
ehlekens,pairs,50 to 60 ; g«ese,eaeh, 60 to 60 ; 
partridges, pair. — to — ; rabbits, pair, 8; 
apples, bbl., 82.40 to $4.00; potatoes, 
bbt., $1.40; oats, bush.. 4« J hay, ton,
$14 ta $16; wool skins, each, 60 to iO; 
dried apples, per lb.. 7 ; turnips, bbl.. 76 ; 
beats, bbl., 75; parsnips, bbl., $1.1» i 
carrots, bbl., $1.15.

Ink tor Ten Cent* a Quart.
Bveiybody usee ink . Everybody ought 

to make Ink from Diamond Dye*. One 
package makes a quart of the beet black or 
colored ink. Ten cents a package. The 
beet dye for all usee.

Sill I- .let %™flffgSZSi%‘Zui.imd. epflM ,1 .ter, noliu.

Joil Bloooms,
Mount Henley, March let, 1888.

The Company Intends giving special attention to the above line of goods, aud

The? will still continu# the n»#nu Inclure of the celebrated AO ADIA OHO AN, 
the reputation ol which it too well known throughout our Valley to need any further Alw„yl stvek.
comment. This Department will still remain under the management of Mr. Sulla. ■; hanke to my mnlly customers for their 

PIANOS of the leading makes, will be supplied, at prices lo suit, and OLD liberal patronage to me for the last eight 
ORGANS taken In exchange M,n Hoping for a continuanc. of the same,

DINING TABLES will be kept In stock, made ol the best material, aod at 1 remain, yours respectfully,
prices to suit the times. Also, Ihe celebrated arid improved SCHOOL-DESK 
which Is giving universal ssri.fsctlon, sud is recommended by Superintendents, In
spectors, and Teachers, to be the best In the market. If you are repairing or build
ing your School-house, call ami see ihe Improved De-k be lore using any other.

HARNESS
on hand, or made to order.Lotl.P.E. I.HauVax, Fas. ITtb, 1888. TRUNKS, VALISES, AND HAND SATCHELS

utMbaby noticesMb. Editob i—
The fol lowing Is from the Jfera ray (7 Area- 

Me of to-day ;—
" The Canadian Pacific Exhibition Car, 

with the producle ol Manitoba, is to do 
Annapolis and Kings counties next 
month."

Jack Facer Bbatnn.—Frost, insects and 
birds are Ihe wont foee of both the practi
cal and amateur gardener. So Mr. Charles 
Barnard—florist, economist and one ot the 
editors of the Century magasine—has In
vented a very practical and exceedingly 

What Is the oBj-ct of sending this car simple arrangement lot the protection of 
through Nova Scotiaf Ie It not for the plsuta, which can by made for about fif- 
purpoee of Inducing our young people to teen cents. In a recent test In February, 
emigrate to the great West in owlet that the temperature beneath It was 65® oat- 
the Canad* Pacific Railway Co. may gel side. This invention is not patented, but 
customer* for their land ? Now, sir, the has been purchased by The American Oar 
products of Manitoba are all very well as of 751 Broadway, New York, who will 
far as they go, but they cannot compete present It gratis to ihe gardening public of Me 
with the products of oor own Province. Am»rie(S& Better send a dollar to tin ftpbi À 

■Buttai» rnyw-atp J» .tMam» Af AA>«>Mr ilrf^iTigr»ninê»rïïYITefounuruarii '« iav.-r-| 
certain seasons, but the ollmete Is such Don and get the beet ol all the gardening 
that there Ie more uncertainty than car- magasines lor a year, 
telnty In the growth of such product» as —Diphtheria Is now such a common 
thoC. P. R. Co exhibit, »n<1, moreover, ^|HUa (bet It Is of the utmost importance
there are certain prodoeta that will not be {of „ luolher to have some Idea of Its
exhibited In theC. P. Car. Notably, grass- symptoms aod character. An article In 
hoppers, mosquitoes, locusts and bllsssrds. ,he Marob „uiaber of Babyhood supplies all 
Will the company exhibit apples, pears, the information which ll Is possible to give 
plums, cherrlss, pesohes and open-air |n a popular form concerning that scourge 

Both testa failed ro show auy grapes aod melons, such as we can raise of |h„ Tbe ertto|u |, by Dr.
weakness..». This shows its stability. In Nova Scotiat Chaplin. Professor of Diseases of Children
This tieck ha» been built with sharp A good variety of products will of course e| th# Womao., Medical College, of New
curve*, turning et almost right angles and be exhibited, but there may be reason to york B6d |, thoroughly practical. It
with sleep srades, rising as high aa 345 doubt that all are the product! of Ment- e,ve| dlrectloni lor the examlhattou 
feet IO the mile. An ordinary double lobe. Wbat guarantee will our people of ,be tbroa, wblob ,g Is Insisted should 
track train could not climb this grade in have that some of I hem at least did not bt, msde ln caw 0f {linen In children, 
safely. The trucks of Meigs' railway oars come from the State of Ne* York Î T do A number of Illustrations help to make 
straddle the girder. Tbe wheel* that hope our people will not be tooled. c,eer ,be difference between simple tou* 
carry the lo«d revolve at an angle of 41 Neither tbe Province ol Manitoba nor any an,i diphtheria, sod the changes In
degree* from the vertical plane, and hear part of the Norlb-Weet can compete with „|e appearance of the tonsils In both 
both downward and inward on the rail, our little Province In anything conducive diseases Tbe March number Is lor sale 
Each wheel turns on Its own Indrpen- to the comfort of the people. by newsdealers everywhere at 16 coûta.

^ /-■ «.».
removed .Od s piece of the girder broker. V,croata Vali, Mabch 5tb, 1888. Hon^hnV Lmg, in the March num-
out »nd the trainruoloyer Ithe gap| in esta ^ K[)|TOf| b,, 0f The Writer (Boston). George Alfred
on'lhe*upper leiom. Hw then 1» an ab- In looking over the columns of your Towoseud writes on •• The Newspaper lor 
■nlntalr *ütr elevated road on which no P*Per. I noticed with regret, an sccouil of io-Dejr, end tier. Dr. Lorlroer hes • 
.evident can throw a train to the ground, the •• frees»’’ which took place In the bright article In tbe.ortas entltled '' How 
Besides these sigusl merits, the structure Salem school section. * w,lle n, M»rketabl» htar^
iANAAiiiriiiifi tn offer do ohetruetUm to In jmrtloe to th# troetees aod myeelf, 1 ary goods, W hat of Dlcletlon ? Some 
h ht . uDlrsithftO hsll the rooraof *ek for • brief spate lo your paper to Newspaper Bores,,,M Reject e«l Manuscripts
the New York " L" roads (an abbrevia- ••■!» the facta of the case. and " Requisites for Wnteiw,' are titles of
A,,..? elevated t It makes lee. noise In ln regard to the tronble, your correspon- some of me other articles m an nnuenelly 
... ug hsTto^ LT num:” 7 hors, den, F A. A. that It was because ,ne interesting number A score of que.tlou.

The cars are evlindrioal In term boy was •• honeel and did not wish to tat- about literary work are answered in the 
-.7 Vfr.m 71 to 85 tisaseugrrs a larger tie," also •* that he was diligently pursuing dépannent of -Queries,’' and in addition 
will seat from .1 oP ,..r his studies," which I firmly deny This there are book reviews, helping bint* aod
aumbw tliaeea o 7 » to(|1 ol bo, came that morning wlibuut book» or suggestions, news and note», and a unique
rmge ft e need “f” lb(, lessons, and would not study, i spoke to reference list of literary articles to period-
travelling, aud ** tp him while lo Ihe class regarding his ridlc- leal». The Writer Is edited and published
strain. Twelve minute. Horn the ot «° leerned lesson, he replied •’ this is by William H Hill, and Robert Luce bolb
,„y of Its suburb* for a Ifive eontion. |e/, de „ ,cllool----- Immediate, editors on the Boston Globe, and oo*.« but
This can be done aud a fo tone -tad.JJr 7 f ioll0ol dl.lurberf by . one dollar a year. Address ; The Writer,

promoters. The "° ^wav but tl7e\*«f rolling a woodea stopple up the aisle. P. O Bo, 1905, Boston, Mass.
ch*;te,r ° I® irated bv oublie meel- I askrd one scholar who did that lie re- The March number of Wide Awake hss a
subject., beiugagiteted by puU c m „ , do „ot koow.» I enquired «I short war-.tor, less than two page, long so
lugs and patinons «f “*• 7 the near ‘he ‘«T "h" l«M caused this dispute aud good—. are almost re.d, i7..y there
this, or some other system I. In L„ impudently answered, “ I know, but never w.e so perfect a l.ltle bit of a.tor,,
future. „ u’.«hlneion that the won't tell you." I then tried to reason Two little children got between two hos-

It is "Ported (rom Washington t ^ .ftb him. not wishing louse sny harsh ,||e baud, ol soldier. Ju-t as tbe, came lo-
Democratlc mem . ,be means. He still remained stubborn. Then gether. After tbe eerttamage, the mother

slr bM b.il noth ng I 'hook Mm, still h. ws. disobedient, coming In se.rch of them, all th. men "a toTu. ri. o,to7io7hM be. n Now, In order to make hln, obey, 1 h.d to tber. were left began to bnnl for ihrm. 
to do with this, rhequeeltonnu ^.hlphlm. I positively deny using my How the, found them and carried them 
talked om .ne^r, a ffûte ,»r yearn L ‘ b„ „,ck, or b„m. .. .be story. W. .ball not spo.l I.
Msio. »“^MV^ rnt«,ror 7a..s^y nô I using a club. I chastised him with m, by ullii.g.
but roeœUrs r the free list with ruler. Still further, P. A. A. »Utee the Kidney Lusks'e story •« My Uocl# Plori-
?rt TMÎwnJLI to the industries ol the trustee» •« set me on," which Is utterly mood " takes little Gregory two or three
18,1 _____ ______i.' peo j lal|e, as 1 had no Instrocltooe from them years along to his queer New York HIor*

The Democrats hsve a «nTe matter. He Is going to school aud getting ashamed
pte than fish. Heoreeentatlves Immediately alter the school was opened ot tbe kind old Jew who is going to make
majority In the House d Beprrsintai I ,B lhe eflernoon, lbu f.«b.r of th- bo, ,manefMm.
where the new iU ^ kj|led esme in with him, making e great disturb. Mrs. Sherwood's party of girls are at
the chances are i lumber «alt #oct% using very profen# end abutive Newport. Her story 1» bow to believe et
by tbe Republican Senate Lumber, sau grabbblng me by the collar, aud ,uub p|«>».
sud wool Will also b. J un‘.banged offered to strike me. I ordered him out of Miss Seaward’s paper is on life In Java, a
list. Iron and coal^w.l rernsm ,b. Mhool, and he left shortly after. Ou Coschiag Party. H
The total reductio ^ gum | the following Moods,, the mother ol the There are many stories aod sketches and
000,000 or $95,00, . .ut nBi bo, came In before the school was opened plesseut bits of verse and pictures. Alto-
830,000,000». 11 comefron, ^ ^ MMu|t „„ ^ tb„ ^,h#r mjé ^ „ „ |0W, it can be.
revenue, end tbe rv weapons sway from her end ordered h»*r |2 40 a year ; 20 cents a number at your
customs duties. the out They tlien threatenerl me with law news-stand. In this numlrnr is aniioun

A statlsticlsn Slates shakes W I did not leave the school. I told them Ced a series of ninety-four piise* for con-
President of the 1 to proceeil if they wished, as I Intended to tributlon, suitable for publication in H'idr
handewith over J , peop e )g fulfil my agreement. Finally they agreed j^ke. The conlribuilvn may bean essay,
and Mrs. CUve p In every other lo llroP ,bti °*"> 11 * would. I continued story, anecdote, poem or humorous trifle
hands of at least 100.000 1 f Khool that week, having seven l„ toU| these prise, foot up $2000. Yon
country of tbe o (avorel scholars the last day. The reason lor Csu get a hack number by sending five
limite this greeting 7 extends cloem* thti ech001 ***• eo'ue Perion or cent* to D. Lothrop.Uompany, Boi.tou.

b? lr‘mzùfT’,‘ï":»‘Z. Hznnr no*l Longfellow shook her band her ,u7 morning, broke Ihe lock on the doo , Cent b„ sevenli f,.aiUre* of romsniic Iu- 
M.ie.t, ,M much offended. The Car „f «n.ered the school house sod c.rried a-.y |Krfl„ y Klrlt uuiquene.*, perh.ps .» Mr
ituiei* Ilor* nut receive a score of etreng- lbe looe'’ P*rt of tb“ * “f"' 1 , Kennan’s contlonalioit of Ins revelation*
era in tl.e ve»r lu France, the wife of I ,lete ‘hat the Biejorlty of the section are retfard to the Russian state prisons, the 
President Smii Carnot, just extends tbe in sympathy with me. . details of which are remarkable lor inter
,to. of he, fingers in à ver, gingerly man- The correspondence on this ma ter In e.t end bear every evidence of euthentict,.

! Fvt-n Preiiiclent Weibiugtoo nod hli y°ur lwo Pfevloui ® * Ao interesting incident related by Mr
consort rewarded tbe privileged lew who leedi0* eod untruthful,F. A A. not »r ng Konillo it tbe celebration In the House of 

âdmiûed lo their*presence with the"* • "L bu‘ the ,0'tlsle °' Detention at St. Petersburg o. the Ceuten-
most frigid salute Jefferson Introduced «notber person . ulal Fourth of July.
toe nresiden.tel hand shake, but only to . Tbe above statement I am prepared to A p.per 0f thrilling detail. I.
limited extent Lincoln’s grasp was 7°°> Mr‘K,iUor’tor ,(*C# Captain Frank K. Mersu’s account of tbe
crushing in thoughtless moments, and ln 7oat raluable paper planning, mishaps, and finally successful
sometlrnes brought tears to the eye. of Al°s»o Falm,^ execution of Colonel Bo..’. Tunnel a.
luckless callers. A good story Is told of a Libby Prison, the narrator having bet n
drunken men who reached Ihe side of Mr. F. has given the names of parties 0ne of the party who escaped. The article
President Grant on one of bis tours concerned, but as they have not appeared illustrated.
through the country ■ he got a terrible grip iu previous communications, we cannot In •• The Home Bench," Mr. Theodore
on tbe President s hand, who was standing permit tneoi to appear now, unless the RooieTelt gives a continuation of his

It against all parents of tbe boy wish to give their side grepb|c papers on the dally life of a reueb-
of Its eminent ] of the story over their own signatures.— roan, accompanied by Illustrations by

Frederick Remington, done from the life, 
and of striking laithlulueee In detail.

The fiction comprises ihe conclusion of 
Mr. Cable's “Au Large," and thus of hie 
trilogy of novelettes, the other two being 
*• Ceranco " and “ Grande Pointe " ; also 
Edward Eggleston’» novel, "The Gray
sons," In which Abraham Lincoln appears 
as a character ; and a short story by Mia* 
Helena Gray Cone, entitled, Hercules: A 
Hero."

The Llucolit story deals with 11 Tbe Call 
to Arms," tbe story of Sumter being retold 
authoritatively, Ihe narrative as before, 
with the aid of unpublished material.

The poetry of the number Is as usual, 
excellent.

In -"Open Letters " are severer < -nlT
h educational questions ; 
School Problem," •* Mind

J. W. ROSS.
Birth*. -IUJanuary 26th, I8H8.

tMITIICil CBE.IT I'lllM'E !McGill —At Dslhouaie, Feb. 28tb, the 
wife of John McGill, of a son. 

MaiIwabino.—At Paiadlse, Feb. 29lh, tbe 
wleof Rev. Geo. F. Main waring, of a

Orders promptly filled from carefully selected stock.
All orders addressed to the ACADIA ORGAN and MANUFACTURING COM PAN \ 

will receive prompt aod careful attention.

,Queen and Water Streets, Bridgetown, N. S.
A. E 8ULIS.

—Now is the time to—

BUY WINTER GOODS

MORRISON, the Tailor,
MIDDLETON,

At Bridgetown, Mar»" ‘ .
M|U MeLjan. “'L’

■- h

E. P. RAYMOND.
mstances. ManiageB.

I0W, SEE SEES !=t
Donist—Parks —At the Methodist Par

sonage, Middleton, March 1st, by Rev. 
I . H. Robinson, Samuel Donley, and 
Ells* Parks, both of Port George, An* 
uapolie county.

----- is selling the balance of hia-----

■ i Winter Mat a Great Reflaction.
A FEW GOAT ROBES LEFT, WILL 

BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN ;
WOOLLEN UNDKRWaRK A SHIRTS 

AT A GREAT REDUCTION ;
GENUINE PLYMOUTH BUCK GLOVES 

AND MITTS ;
BALANCE OF WINTER CLOTHING k 

OVERCOATS SOLD CHEAP;
A GREAT BARGAIN IN OVERSHOES ;
WILL MAKE SUITS TO ORDER 

CHEAP DURING THE DULL 
SEASON.

A. J. MORRISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Middleton, N. S.

Deaths- WIÏRE STUCK.M AINWABiMSOn lbe 3rd I net., at Para
dise, tbe intent sou of Rev. Geo. F.
Malnwarlng ——Roetaaow —At Lake La Boston tbe 28th ~^T j-t j Q -A- ZD ZL-I JL
oil., of consumption, Norman, second 1
son of Mr. James Robinson, aged 26 
years.

Kent.—At Beni ville, Feb. 8th, 1888, Miss 
Elisa J. Kent, aged 84 years.

Wabwick.—At Lawrencetown, on tbe 24tb 
ult., Isabel, wife of Mr. Robert Warwick, 
aged 72 years.

Lose.—At Cambridgeport, Mass., Feb.
3rd, Caroline Amelia, wile of John H.
Long, and third daughter of the lair 
James Spioul, of Niclaux, Annapolis 
Co., N. 8., aged 55 years.

Cncts. —At Bear River, March 3rd, ol 
scarlet lever, F rankle E Chute, the 
dearly beloved child of W. A. and Ella 
May Chute, aged 2 years.

This lovely bud, so young and fair,
Called hence by early doom.
Juai came to a how how ewtel a flower 

rad lee could bloom.

STUCK!

SHELF & HEAVY
Commercial Union.

Hardware !Washixu ros, March 5 —In the house of 
representatives to-day, Mr. Hitt of Illinois, 
introduced a joint resolution for the pro
motion of commercial union with Canada. 
It «as referred to the committee on foreign 
affair*. It provides that whenever it shall 
lie duly certified lo the president that lhe 
government ol Canada bas declared a de 
sire m establish commercial union with 
the United Slates, having a uniform rev 
enue system, and like Internal taxes to I* 
collected, and like Import duties to be im
posed on articles brought into either coun
try from other nations, and no duties upon 
trade between toe United States and Can
ada, he shall appoint three commissioners 
to meet those designated to represent the 
government of Canada, to prepare a plan 
for the assimilation of the import duties 
and internal revenue taxes* of the two 
countries and the equitable division ol the 
receipts In commercial union, and the said 
commissioners shall report to the presi
dent, who shall lay the report before con- 
grees.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The opposition had 
Mr. Hcrlvee was

Paints, Oil, Varnishesii
—: AMO :—

Advertisement».

Family Groceries!5S

/royal mat ^ ^

m The public will fiud that I have a

K Large Stock
—in above Line*, st—

Bottom Figures !

RICHARD SHIPLEY.
OUR STOCK

• caucus this afternoon. 
re-elected chairman, aod th# best of good 
leeliug prevailed. It was unanimously 
decided to adopt unrestricted reciprocity 
as the'ptatferm of tbe party, aod this 
evening Sir Richard Cartwright gave notice 
In the house of commons of the following 
resolution : " That it is highly desirable 
that the largest possible freedom of Com
mercial intercourse should obtain between 
the Dominion of Caoada and tbe United 
States, and that it is expedient tbst all ar
ticle* manufactured iu, or the naturel pro
ducts ol either of the said countries should 
be admitted Iree of July into Ihe ports of 
the other (articles subject to duties of ex 
erclse or internal revenue alone excepted. ) 
That it ie further expedient ibal the gov
ernment of the Dominion should lake 
steps at an early «late to ascertain what 
terms, condition’ end arrangements can be 
eflected with the United Slates tor the 
purpose of securing full end unrestricted 
reciprocity of trade therewith,”

kiH6 -----: OF :------

Canadian, 
British, St

Beautiful Goods bought for Xmas,I Foreign
Powder OWING TO THE BAD ROADS DURING DECEMBER WE .HAVE 'NOT SOLD

HALF OF THE
Absolutely Pure.

rnilis Powder never varies. A msrvel of
1. purity, strength and wholesomeness 

M.ire eennom lea! than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold lo eosnpetition with the multi
tude of low test, short weight alam or phoe 
..lists powders. Sold only in cane. RoYAl.
ItxiMU Powbsb 0s- 106 Wall 8t., 2. Y. Dry GoodsAND THEY ARE NOW ON OUR HANDS.

—Iu the Dominion Parliament during 
the pe.t week, considerable discussion bas 
arisen on Ihe question of combines among 
manufacturers to keep up prices of ttelr 
products. Tnr combines hre generally 
condemned by tbe members,

A petition was presented lo extend tbe 
open session fur lobster fishing from 15lh 
Kept, to Iflth Nov.

Ottawa. March 1—The estimates were 
submitted to-dev. They propose a total 
ordinary dxpenditure lor tbe next fiscal 
year of $35,421,440. Among lhe grants 
lor works in the Maritime Provinces are :

$19,500 for the Annapolis poet office.
$10 000 lor the Sydney post office.
$1.500 (Î) $2,000 for the Bathurst post 

office
$12,000 tor the Dalhouaie post office.
$1,500 for Dominion buildings at 8t. 

John

BUT WE DO NOT INTEND TO KEEP THEM.EXHIBITION FREE! AND NOW OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT A'
OF THE

FOR AUTUMN, 1887,GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE FOR CASH.PRODUCTS
or

MANITOBA,
Tie North-West Territories

aud British Columbia. | and see if you cannot get bargains.
THB

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

EXHIBITION CAR

wf re ------;IS •------

CALL AND ASK US WHAT WE WILL SELL YOU ANYTHING IN 
OUR LINE FOR, VERY LARGE & COMPLETE,JU8T

1

—EMBRACING LEADING LINES IN—

on the car steps, and kept 
the scowls and exertions
owner, who finally lost all patience and | —{Ed. Moa. 
kicked the drunkard In the chest. The
fellow, to lbe day of hi* death, swelled out, [ro tke Kditnr aj j/OIMW|.
and pointed with pride to the breast that ^ |a|( |u|]a lbe Annapolis Spectalor 
Grant kicked. ..... clearly shows that that journal, while en-President Cleveland holds in the ea t L v0J t„ deprive Bridgetown ol the
room of tbe White House,150 recep ,on I ^ Q, Plb# 8uplell,e Court, ha.
in a year, with an average attendance o ^ klng the lnlere„ Annapolis
200 person, at each He also Town P.nd not of the County as It has pre
hi* library for two hour, every weekid.y I ^ Whm, et fir„ it orged the r„- 
morning, and grasp, the ham of every one moaa| Qf t||„ Courl lt WM lo|.ly with a
rich and poor, black ami white clean and I #f pievrulil|g lbe County being
dirty. 1 bis, taken with h» N „ amerced tn the sum of ten thousand do!*
callers and In» J0"™’*)'* l,° * J ^ lare, and it has rung the changes on that
country two or three times a yeat will tool that the people of Bridgeup at least 20tM>00 palms be b~ ““‘H îown have come to the froSt aod virtually 
per annum. He vsln.. very much lb# ^ tUe County from being
Interest Shown by th“ |w< « I!! amerced, and nobly eubeerlbe their own
Journeys, -ben every Utile .tattooh Pf1 Lon,y to pey for what ought to be a 
form I» crowded with a muliitode cheering charge the Spectator meanly sug-
hlm end all anxious lor a chance to^ reach ,u ,h* Count/Thonld not psy rent 
hi. hand. 1 hough not one In a hundred ih# u|# Q, C(l„rt Hoote tobe built 
succeeds, as stop, are only for a L Bridgetown, altboogh the action of the
just a glimpse o th.. President and H J pr0|,,H undertaking to build
wife, and Ihe train - A ^ own Coart Houle has relieved tbe County
mile, by a window to *“k“™ledB?_ ,b* from amercement. Would it not now be 
saluerions of people at crossroads. Phase ofder ,ugge,t that ,be town of Ao-
he always returns y * ,l<>< 0 t- .fleeted oapolls should be required to pay the 
the bend, and Is ™oi interest on tbe $2000 of Count, money
ro *7 o1gS,dm7 With aP larecP\Piii<iwhlch *w ukeo *° P*7 «or a el reel In Au- 
Clevelend Ie a man ’'itb a l”ge k™” Lapo|ll an affa|r which was clearly In tbe
heart, end bis constant lbou8ht U k* p L.terest of only a few, while the bolding 
within the reach of the common people | ^ |h# Jaoe T/fm tbe Boprellle Court

at Bridgetown, Is in the interest of the 
entire eastern people of the County.

Now, sir, I have beard that many ol the 
—Detective Power received a telegram I rale payerl 0f the upper part of the Conn- 

Saturday from Weymouth stating ,bet ty, even those who were opposed to the 
Taylor’s sale was blown open during Erl- an,ercament, regard tbe action of Bridge- 
day night and $100 stolen. Mr. Taylor is ,own this matter aa deserving ot all 
a merchant, whose offi«?e is In the seme pra|ee, while It remains for lbe Spectator, 
building with the agency ol tbe Merchants’ | lbe organ and champion of Annapolis 
Bank of Halifax. The letter’s office. soi RoyaI) lo meinl, belittle the noble effort 
far as known here, was not molested. The wb;ob Bridgetown is making to preserve 
store ol Q. D. Campbell, merchant Is also ber rights. Furthermore, It seems that 
In the same building. There is no cine to repairs and additions ere much wanted on 
tbe burglars, but It Is suspected that the lba 0|d and ill-adapted (lor the purpose) 
gang Is the same that operated "ho exten- Court House at Annapolis Royal, and the 
slvely and successfully throughout the I council will probably be asked very soon 
provinces last summer and fall. They I to œake au appropriation for that purpose 
have a good chance of making their escape ought not tbe people of Annapolis Royal 
from capture In this instance, as *•’» be asked to furnish tbe money for these re- 
steamer left Yarmouth Saturday evening and additions, with as much propriety
for Boston. A special despatch to tbe al Bridgetown l« now asked b, tbe Spectator 
Chronicle seye : " George Taylor’s store at to mrnleh a free Court House to the Coun- 
We,mouth Bridge was burglarised last ty ? Will tbe people of Annapolis be as 
night, undoubtedly by professionals, ready to subscribe their money for that 
Moore’s blacksmith shop and Foote’s car- pup<HteT Let the SpeetaUn answer, or lor* 
riage factory were entered aud tbe neces- ever aft„r bo|d us peace. I regret oory 
eary tools taken to eff--ct tbe entrance Into mucb that the Spectator, In Its efforts to 
Tsylor’s store. The safe was drilled snd champion ihe side It has espoused, should 
blown open, and between $100 and$200In stoop to the baseness of aUerfag a tf* 
cash takeo."—Cknmiele. temprible lata-bood, and which It must

„„ _ , „ . ... , I have known to be a falsehood, when
—Use Beavey s East India Liniment. I w|0(# ^ article 4a tta last Issue. Baler* |
—PoUer-e Uniment, tor sale at Palfrey** j dag Ie the tomatton ef n Joint stock \

J. E. SANCTON Mantle Cloths and Cloakings, 
Fancy Berlin Wool Goods,
Gents’ and Ladies’ Wool Gloves, 
Gents’ and Ladies’ Wool Hosiery, 
Scotch Shawls,

$2,400 for tbe Wood-lock post office. 
$12,000 for Bay St. Lawrence.
$5,000 for Spencer’s Island.
$4,500 lor the Arisalg pier.
$10,000 for harbors In P. E Island.
$8,750 for harbors in New Brunswick.
AH subsidies to steamships plying be

tween ports tn the maritime provinces 
bare b< en dropped. Tbe estimate lor pro
vincial subsidies Is Increased by $19,114. 
Ten lliou*anil dollars will be voted io meet 
the expenses connected with tbe Canada 
temperance act.

Ottawa, March 5.—In the commons 
this alteruoon, bir Charles arose to express 
regret at the contents of lbe protocols, 
which had arrired and would be laid be
fore tbe house as soon as printed. After 
leaving Washington be had assented that 
only formal protocols on both sides should 
be published, but was then under tbo Im
pression that those would contain the pro
position aod reply In reference to the com
mercial relations of tbe two countries. 
Greatly lo hit surprise the papers received 
contained only the formal statement of 
proceedings and omitted lhe proposals re 
tra»le matters. But Inasmuch as the pro
posal made iu reference to questions of 
trade had a direct and important bearing 
on Carlwrigbt’s unrestricted reciprocity 
resolution, he felt warranted in placing it 
In the bands of Meeere. Laurier and Cart
wright tor their private and confidential 

He was moved to do this, as It was 
very desirable tbe leaders of Ihe opposi
tion should have Information on the sub
ject, In the meantime he bad taken «tops 
to secure the consent of the other com
missioners to have the Canadian proposal 
erd American reply on. the table of the 
house.

_Mr. Jamh son will introduce a bill to
make certain amendments in tbe Scott 
Act, at this session of the Dominion Par
liament. The bill provide*, among other 
claims, that no repeal vote shall be taken 
outil the Act has been two years and ten 
months in operation ; that venders under 
the Act shall file certificates aod make re
turns to the collector of Inland Revenue ; 
and Impose certain penalties for giving 
tales or colorable certificates ; certain pro 
vision* are made to simplify the work of 
prosecuting justice ; It gives power to 
have search warrants issued Iu the first 
Instance, and at any time.

Farm for Sale!HOMESTEAD
Will be st the undermentioned stations 

as follows : FARM FOR SALE.NEWPORT, MARCH 3. Pleasantly situated about two miles from 
MIDDLETON, in

A Very Large Variety of
8 i. M.. to 6 P. M.

Nictaux, Annapolis Co., ger|jn \^/00l SltoWlS
TjlORMERLY wned and occupied by the| Wl III! ■ 
l1 late C. E

yiTUATBD shout 2 miles from Middleton, 
D containing about 200 seres of land. It 
being proportionalsly divided between

Hay, Pasture and Woodland.

WINDSOR, MARCH 5,
8 A. M , to 6 P. M. about

25 sores—16 m res of which are in Hay snd 
Tillage land, the remsindsr in Woodland— 

The Dwelling Hesse is well furl is bed th<n),, „ golnl Urge dwelling house, bsrns. 
_ _ , throughout. There I» <l»o a good Tenant W(l(ldlb,ci atl(| other outbuildings ; also a

“ GRAND1 PRE," MARCH T, S’aSi.'Srt: !&%.»“•“■ “
The ORCHARD yielding annually from 

106 to 360 bbl». of grafted Irait, beside Plum 
and Cherries.

The Water Supply I» good.
If sal Hold by tbe early spring lhe 

mm* will be to RKMT*
For further information inquire of

ISAIAH DODGE,

In all the Nj|w Colors.
ANTSPORT, MARCH 6,

M..4H*. M.

MOURNINGespecially 
•* The Pu
Training," a reply to the articles on " The 
Education of the Blind ” a paper *» To the 
Deaf," and other suggestive letter».

The Oenturv Publishing Co., Union 
Square, New York.

Fine Orchard of 166 Trees,
of fine fruit, all in bearing j beside Plum 
Cherry and Pear Trees.

The water aum>ly is good. For further in
formation apply by letter to

8 A. M., to 6 P. M. AND COLOREDWOLFVILLE, MARCH 8, Dress Goods,8 A. M., to 6 P.M. H. A. SPINNEY,
286 Dudley Street, 

Boston Highlands,
Mass.

KENTVILLE, MARCH 9,
The U. S. Tariff Bill. 8 A. M., to 12 P. M. tf

New Yoax, Feb. 29.—The Htrald'e 
Washington correspondent says that Ihe 
tariff bill has been agreed upon by the 
ways and means committee, and will pro
bably be printed to-day. It is understood 
by the prorlelone of the bill raw material* 
ot every kind, utilised In onr maim factor
ing industries, are placed on the free list. 
The duty on coal and iron ore lias not been 
changed. There will undoubtedly be » 
cut of not lees than five or more than 
seven dollars in steel rails. The most im
portant schedule In the bill te wool. It ie 
claimed that lbe bill, If passed at drawn, 
will give lo tbe manufacturer of woollee 
and worsted goods at least 20 per cent, 
ad valorem more protection on their pro—

It will also

WATERVILLE, MARCH 9 A10, SinMiddleton, Jan. 8th. ’88. Coal I Coal ! We call espicial attention to our Large 
Assortment ofI P. M.. to 6 P. M., Maroh 9tb,

8 A. M., to 1 P. M., March l»th. NOT SO ! TO ARRIVE NEXT MONTH.BERWICK. MARCH 10 I 12, Trowsertnge,
Coatings,

Flannel Shirtings. 
Outside Flannel and 

Top Shirts,
Men's and Boya’ Underclothing.

D.nee. TT bes been reported that MRS. R. L. GUN- 
1 TBR. bse gone out of the

Millinery Business.
’ I This is not so. On the eontrary she is earry- 

| ing on a larger business. You ean be sure ol 
obtaining

Boston, March 1st, 1888. 1 P. M., te 6 P. M., Msreb 10th. 
8 A. M., to 1 P. M„ March 12th. A LIMITED quantity will be sold here if 

required. Any wishing to be supplied 
wilt please leave their orders soon with the 
subscriber.

« First Gome, Firnt Served."
AYLESFORD, MARCH 12 A13

2 P. M., to 6 P. M , March 12th, 
8 A. M , to 1 P. M., March 13th.

I shall also take orders for Steam Coal. 
For particulars apply toKINGSTON, MARCH 13 A 14,| NEW GOODS,

as she is constantly ordering and receiving the 
newest style* and shades in this line.

OUST»».

2.11 P. M„ to 6 P. M., Match 18th, 
8 A. M.. to 2.16 P. M„ March 14th.

H. FRASER.
...Our Stock of------

BOYS’ AND MEN’S OVERCOATS, 

BOVS’ AND MEN’S SUITS,

It Large and the Best Value we have ever 
shown.

ducts then they now have, 
practically open up the markets of the 
world to them. Tbe sugar schedule is re
duced 22 per cent. The aggregate reduc
tion on Imports will be Ironv $60,000,00» 
te $66,000,000. Tbe reduction on Internal 
revenue will amount to Iront $20,000,000 
to $30,000,000. This will be principally 
upon tobacco and licenoef and (axe* on 
distillers. The rumor that fish Is to lie- 
placed on tbe free list Is untrue. The- 
proposition, was never seriously consider—

WILNOT. SinCH l« t IS. H. H BANKS,BmMiddleton, Nov, 29th, ’87.
2.30 P. to 6 P. M., Mareh 14th, 
8 A. M.. to 2.16 P. M-. March 16th. W. H. MILLER.MIDDLETON, MARCH IS A16, PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

——has a few——3 P. M-. to# P. M., Marsh 16th, 
8 A. M., to 3 P. M„ Match 16th. Parker Market Building,

Halifax, N. S.
OYBBCOATS,

LAWRENCETOWN,MARCH IT Runciman,
Randolph

_

St Co.

left on band, and will sell them 
LESS THAW COST. 
—Will also sell-----

8 A. M„ to 3.18 P. M.
ed.DEPEND UPON IT.

Aqddente will happeu despite all care 
sad painful injuries such as Sprains, 
Bruises, Cuts and Burns result. Every 
family should therefore keep Hagysrd’e 
Yellow Oil en Rand, It ie the g latest fam
ily remedy tor all Paine, Coughs, Colds

BRIDGETOWN, MARCH 19, ----- ALL KINDS OF---- -
WELL WORTH TRYING.

A medicine which has stood the lest of 
time for many years soil always given t*e 
best satisfaction as has Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam Is certainly well worth trying for 

it Coogbe, Colds, Hoarseness and all Throat 
troubles for which 4c I» ao highly recoin»

Beady Made Clothing and Boots k Shoes .

Farm Pranoce Soli on Cooiiiom.
I Hit .-At-tK 1,.—Vi'* tr1 urarJ

8 A. M., to 3.64 F. M.

ANNAPOLIS. MARCH 20.
WANTED :

of DRIED APPLES, at the
8 A. M-, to 1.46 P. M.

AU are cordially Invited. Don’t fail to see 
the prod nets of 1887.

Bridgetown, N, 8., Oct. 22nd, 1687.Threat. Group aod Whooping 
Cough yield qntekly to this excellent
remedy.

A quantity 
highest prise going.
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